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large line January 3.H Come
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ulufls or Carpslis"
Arc vyanted can suit

.-' r

you to a "t" Tho rich natural
colors ;in our carpets and the
subdued and lasting tone of

our rugs proclaim them as the best you can buy.
measure of quality and design in every yard sold.- - -

" Furniture ,arid Carpet House. :
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It 13 a pleasure to rote that at the beexd

of trade meeting Thursday night several
of the speakers urged that the board should
devote some of its energies to securing bet-

ter iroad3 about Asheville. There 13 not a
mile of road leading into Asheville outside
of its corporattion iimits that is made cf
proper road material, or that will not be
a wallowing trough of mud after the next
freeze thaws.' Good road3 are essential to
a prosperous and enlightened community.
They cannot be made of clay or sand and
chunks of sod. This has been tried re
peatedly, and every, trial (has been a fail
ure and a waste of money. In order to
have good roads- - there must be a solid
foundation. You might Just as well build
a mouse .witnout a foundation as to con-

struct a road without first laying a good.

substantial bottom. ; It would be a : great
achievement if a few miles of good road
could be built out of Asheville, and if the
board' of trade can aid in bringing about
this jesult it will deserve the- - lasting grat
itude of this community. . Our. progress to
ward prosperity will drag as lon taa wa
are compelled to advance through mud..
A town that expects to catch the surround
ing country's ; trade, without producing a
good network of roads, should learn a les
son from the spider. She spins her far- -
reaching wet and sits in "the centre, fat
tening on her spoils. Good roads are towns
people's business as much as the farmer's.

'Possibly more. "

There seems to be a. general awakening
in southern towns and cities on the sub
Ject of free libraries since the liberality of
Mr. Woods, Marion, S.' C.,' for the establish-
ment of a free library In that town. The'
Augustar Chronicle devotes - considerable
space to the subject and asks, "Where is
the man or the men in Augusta, who wish
to do something handsome like this for the
good of the community." The Charleston
News and . Courier announces an "import- -

' .. i'v, - . . ...... a

ant meeting 'of the Library association,"
and hopes something will come of it, but
adds : : "But talk is cheap In Augusta, as
It la in Greenville and Columbia and in at
least one other place, where a modest pru-

dence restrains ua from more particularly
Darning at this time; and dollars are hard
to get for strictly public purposes. The
library In Augusta to in a bad i WayU Ik
has no endowment and its support iby the
comanunity is eomeagre that It can 'be
opened cmJy in th day time and on warm
days, as it has-- no. money to pay for fuel
and lights. Yet Augusta claims to be a
progressive and up-to-d- ate town, and its
distinguished men delight to magnifying
its Importance as a business and . educa
tional centre. " But it evidently does not
believe . in-- .public libraries. , The public- -

spirited citizens of the community appear
to be most ' conspicuously . In-- - evidence
when the fishing U good for northern, suck-
ers or the demand is imperative for larger
majorities at popular elections than the
registry lists will warrant.. Asheville has
a nucleus for a tree library. It really
would not take, much additional efTort and
expense to make a creditable free' library
of our present Bubscription! library. If those
who are already interested in it; who have
worked faithfully to .maintain it, could be
reinforced by an equal number of others,
or be aided by gifts from a few outsiders,
we should soon- - have a library which could
be open to the public without subscrip-

tions and a sufficient number of volumes In

it to enable it to tfill the demands that
would then follow for reading matter. We
happen; to know of one 'little town of less
than 2,500 in habitants where. a Ladies'
Literary society raisedifunds for the erec
tion; of a library building and auditorium.
and purchased some thousands of new and
standard books. The income that the so-

ciety now receives for the rental of the au-

ditorium; is turned over .to the mainte
nance and enlargement of the library. II
is , always the ladies of a immunity or
gome one public-spirite- d man who engin-

eer such affaire. '.

TOPICS OF TODAY.

This country in 1897 exported - - 39,532

horses and 7,473 mules, 'the total value of

whi'ch was $5,314,000," making a rather im-

portant item of foreign trade.. , The exports
of horses, have increased over five fold since.
1893. There were never as many as 5,000

sent abroad prior to that : year. The in-

crease is due to the decline. in the value of
horses'in thi-- country resuilti-n- from their
displacement by 'cables and electricity on
city atreet car lines, and the general de-

pression in the country. (There is, un-

doubtedly, a surplus, of . horses in the
Unite!! States', and probably this will con-

tinue, o that exports are likely to go era

increasing! Kanisas City Star. ',.

"Living tortoises with ba'aiis studied with
jewels and attached by - a chain to the
dresses cl ladies are the latest fad," says
the Iud.ianapo.li3 'News. "The fool-kill- er is
not attending to business." n
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.An cflcial dispatch frcui T3atavia an-
nounces that the cauita'l c'f Amboyna, cue
cf the Xoluceas 'Islands, tasi been ccui-plete- ly

demoliiied fby an earthquake. Two
huLiired persona were killed. '

The beet sujar convention of 'farmers
of Piedmont and .Tidewater, Va., which will
be held at 'Fredericksburg, on January 21,
promises to be the most successful move--me- nt

of the kind ever held in the state.

The. strin'gen'cy of money ' in 'India is
shown by the fact that the rates of dis-
count at the principal. banks are 11 and 12
per cent., and that exchange 1s practically
at the' gold point. This indulces the beEief
that gold will soon be shipped to India.

At a (meeting of the 'New York board
of trade Thursday a resolution was adopt-
ed indorsing (Senator Gray's- - Ibiia for the
establishment of an international bank. It
was also HJccMed to send delegates ' to the"
monetary "convention at Jndianapdli' next
month. T

The "siupreme military court," thou'gh it
ruled that Gen. Weyler, in protesting
agalnsit President .McKinley's message to
the American comgress, had not been guilty
of an. offence within . its cognizance, "de-

al ared that his conduct amounted to an in-
fraction of the military code, whi'ch an or-
dinary court of military jurisdl'ction was
competent to examine -- into. Hence ' the
government' direction to Gen.1- - (Daban,
corn'mander of the first army corps, to hold
further inquiry into Weyler's conduct. .

It that tome " senators
have been notified of the probability of the
sena-t- being called upon to investigate the
method of Senator Hanna's on to
the senate. It is said to be the purpose of
the Ohio managers of the --opposition to se-
cure an investigation of iRepTesenfcative
Otis' charges'of :bribery by ithe Ohio senate,
anld they iave made the inquiry whether If
the senate forwards properly (formu-
lated charges they will receive the atten-
tion of the senate of the United States. .

-

CUBED OF BLOOD (POISON AFTER FIF- -
. TT-TW- O DOCTORS FAILED.

Blood (Balm Co., Atlanta Ga. -

.Gentlemen: In 187-- a. small - pimple
broke out on my leg. It began eating and
In rfour months I was, treated by a phys-
ician of Talladegi county, Ala., '.where I
lived eighteen years. He relived it for a
short; while. In &ix weeks it broke out
again in both legs, also on my- - shoulder.
Two small bones were taken out. It con-

tinued until 1876. In this time I had twelve
different physicians. They told me the on
ly remedy was amputation ; that it could
never be cured. For six month I could
not walk a step. . I went to Mineral Wells,
Texas spent $300.00; came home; went to
Hot Sprtogs, Ark. stayed nine months
all failed to cure me. In 1887 I came back
to 'Birmingham, Ala. I was ' advised . to
write you, which I did. - You wrote me
that B. B. B. would cure me, and I could
get the medicine from Nabors & Morrow,
druggists, of our city. I bought ten bot-
tles and betfoTe I had finished my fifth bot-
tle my legs began to heal, and im less (than
two mouths I was sound and well. That
has been nearly two years ago and no sign
of its return yet. ' I have spent in cash over
1400.00, and B. "B. B.;done the work that
all the rest failed; to do. You have my
permission to publish this. 'I have traveled
so much trying to get well that my cure
Is well "known. Fifty-tw- o doctors' have
treated . me in ; the last : seventeen years.
All (they did was to take what money I had,
and done me no good. I am now a well
man. PROF . C. H. RANGER. ;

; For sale at Pelham's ' Pharmacy, Ashev-
ille,-N. C. - .

Price 75 cents per large bottle.: ' v :

h. Henry Leonhardt of Lincoln county was
preparing to kill eome bogs Friday, and
in tryin g a Fftlf --acting revolver which had
been-unuse- for some time,, It accidentally
discharged, the bullet entering his fore-
head near the center and penetrating the
brain. He died the nexfday. i -

Don't Tohac'co Spit and Smoko Your Lifa Avay.
If you vant to quit tobacco using easily

and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life aud vigor, takelSfo-Tc-Ba- c,

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. Many gain "ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy No-To-B- ao of your
dirusrgist, under pnarantee to cure, 50c or
$1 .00. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Sterling Itemetly Co.,Chicaeo or New York.

, t ."''"'" Pelham's Pharmacy. -- '

. iMoment3 are useless if trifled away,"
land they are dangerously wasted if con
sumed by delay in cases. where a "want
ad" inserted in the Gazette will .bring you
what you want immediately. -

William Warlck of Union county, was
killed Monday by the overturning of a
portable steam boiler, which, he was un-
loading from a car. . ' - ,

Prosperity comes luckiest "to 'the man
whose liver Is in good condition. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are famous little pills
for constipation, bilousness, indigestion
and all stomach and liver troubles. C. A.

. ' . -Rayecr. , .

TT1

The Carroll House, furnished, if taken
at once. Two other furnished houses, well
located. Two email unfurnished houses. ,
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sdecciuptioit
Da3y, One Tear.. .?4.C0

Daily, Six Months........... .2.25
Daily, Eleven-Weeks-

. . ...... . LCD

Daily, One Month............ : .40
. .15Dailr. One weeK....

Weekly Gazette, One Year... . 1.00

"Weekly Gazette, Six Months. , .60

These reduced rates axe for subscriptions
paid POSITIVELY IN ADVANCE. All
credit subscriptions will be charged at the
rate of 15 cents a week for whatever time
they (may run. , .

The Gazette is delivered in Ashevllle,
Victoria and T3iltmore by.-- - carriers at tie
regular subscription rates. . Within these
limits of teri..ry the paper may be or-dar- ed

by letter, postal card or telephone,
and the subscription price paid to Che
carrier. ; .

' TELEPHONE 202. ',
'

, Say and Night.

Fresh Vaccine Virus,

Serums and
Anti-Toxi- ns

We "have Just received a fresh supply

vaccine virus foirm-,"th- Lancaster county

Vaccine farms," and ' from the" East-

ern Vaccine Institute, Marietta, Pa. The
product of these two Institutes, are not

'
wcceSed. Ten points to , the packages
91.00:: We "are also well suppled with-th- e

TUbdera Diptheria treatment" from the
'Raul Paquins and Park Davis & Co's.

Jaborateries. Liaffler solution, the local
'toeatment of TOphtheria AntlDiphthe-tiii-e

serum 2,50 500, 1000, : 1500 and 2000

. limits Call and examined I

i'PEEHAl'S PHAEMAGT,.
' ' .

"
, .

'
,

24 PATTON AVE . ;

"Leading Cnt-Ra- te Drug Store:"

; This Date In History Jan. 15.
1718 Philip 7 Livingston, "siTivr"-- . far; New

York, born in Albany ; died 17C3. '

1S11 Abby Kelly Foster, abolitionist and radi-ca- l,

born in. Pelhani, Mass. ; died , in Wor-ceste- r

Jan. 14, 1887. "
, "

1783 Talma, great French tragedian, born;
died 1828. ' '

12C5 Edward Everett, distinguished American
l' scholar, orator and statesman, a colleague
' of Daniel Webster, died in Boston; born in
' Dorchester, Mass., 1794 . .

1834 Telescoping collision on the Delaware,
, Lackawanna and Western at Hackensack

- meadows, iNew Jersey ; 11 killed, SO injured.
1235 8. P. Chadwick of Oregon

died at Salem ; born 1825. Charles C Leigh,
active temperance leader, died In Brooklyn ;

: born 1813. Explosion of several powder
cars at Butte, Mon. ; 75 killed, 100 injured.

Matthew 8. Brady, one of the pioneer
photographers of the United States, died
in New York city ; born 1823. .

; A farmer who brings a load of produce
to Ashevllle is obliged to use two horses
one horse to draw the mud and the other
the produce. This Is a daily object les-

son of the need of good roads.1 '
- .

.The government' of Hawaii is fearful of
the effect of Queen Lil's blandishments on

and our congressmen and has
eent its . president to warn them against
yielding to her persuasive charms. This
la Doleful news for Lai. '

1 "A good, hard road and a clear con-

science go hand In hand," remarks an ex-
change. This may explain why some coun-
ty commissioners, after a year? etfent - In

. building mud tracks through the country
; with an idea that they are serving tne
community as well as it desires or de-

serves, can also think the community will
endorse their conduct if theyVrepudiate its
honest debts. - '

: The Boston Herald says: "The news-
paper wa3 never more the natural! and ef-

fective method cf communication between
those who desire to sell and those who
desire to buy than dt now is. The intelli-
gent shopper cf today usually plans his
or her shopping expeditions from the col-

umns of the newspaper. The merchant of
the present day would as well toe' out of
,town as out of the newspaper. Taking his
advertising out of 'the newspaper is like
taking down his sign. It means a business
vacation for him. The wise advertiser lets
the puiblic know that he is on the earth
twelve months in every year."

Both editorially and artistically the II
Justrated American for January 15 is worth
having. One delightful article Is A.( B,

la Guervllle s personal reminiscences of
Li Hung. Chang, with photographic illus-
trations never before seen in America. Cal
ifornia's Cclien Jubilee this wedk is cele
tra ted ty an illustrated narrative of the
d.:c:very of gold in January of '48. "Put
Not Thy Trust in Senators" Is a keen,
i:::ircal rcrrancefcy Harriet rtidlie Davi3,
r.- -l II:". n, C. CanJca ccniriiutcs in "Gile's
Vv'ay" the first cf a new geries of character

called American. Silhouttes. Tha
:!lt:rial3 ere particularly; vlvatisus : and
.
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iG South Ilain St.

Full

AVENUE.

IWTVnr--Tnrr- i.i

ALLTKE
lATESTSTYUST

to close out.

and $6.co a pair. See our line of

at $3.00 a Pair. :

AVENUE ; J; ; ' V:; --:C

.
- $x$- - - - c :

,."t" :
1

, ,r'

It costs but a few cents Jo adver-- "

tise in the People'a Colirmn of , the :

Gazette, and i'f you advertise any- - ;

thing anybody 1 1 "
. C -

. ; ' SWA!NTS ' , , J-;- , " " -
The returns are sure to be large.
If you have 'to ."Rent, a
House to Let "or to Bell, or, if your ,

.desire a boarding place, orjrooms, : ;

or a house to suit your fancy, try
in the Gazette. Situation' v

.wanted. Half Price.

i 1

$x$xs- --

.4

doles
From the smallest Mem. to the
1000 Pae, Full , Bound Demy
Ledger. . Journals, Days, Cash.
Every description of: bindiDg.
We will sell any kind of i a blank
book at a ,very close margin.
Merchants would do well ; to ex-
amine our stock ' before making
their selectious. r-

, .

, BOOIC STOBE. '
-

A: STERNBERG
DEALER IN

Eidco, Skins, Furo, Tallow,

Bc2ZV7czzf 7col, Efc
I will pay the highest market each
price for the above articles. Ad-

dress me at C3'C'-"- 1 v""
and I will call. - 253-2- 6.

c

J. Til. STONER.

SAHJILn
Any one wanting vto get J.
LprickV to do hauling will
please call at 34 Patton Ave,
the old stand. No change ex-

cept the phoneV vhich is 141.

J. M. LORICK
34 PATTON AVE

WiMi Wine !

. ; At 50 Cents Per Gallon

Irr lots . of five or more gallons.

ADDRESS THE t, .' , .

PACOLET 6KAPE JUICE CO.

' TE."5T02Sr, 3ST. c.
SOUVENIR SKETCHES....,
SOUVENIR' SKETCHES.ii.;.

.
- - (In Water Color.)

;' Local Scenery and CJharacter
; Studies.- -- - "

'' ,'
-- 1 Roont S3, Temple Oourt,
- ,: Ftttoa AresuM,

. ,s -54.00.
WONDER!

The New : EUREKA Camera," a genuiat
Kodak, made by the Eastman company.

It holds Bix glass plates, 3 by 3 inehM

in size. It has a fine lens; takes splandtt

picture and those sold are delighting th
purchasers. . -

'

B. H. COSBY,
The Reliable Jeweler,

.27 , PATTON AVENUB.

I'.'alter S. Cushman, .
- (Successor, to Cameron & Cushman.)

Rani Tilctnta Rpnlra?

17 Paragon Building.
Corner of Patton avenue and Haywood St.

ALL KINDS OF REAL. ESTATE
r 'TO SELXt AND TO RENT.

PUliNIiSHiiD HOUSES.

opsaiiioniLisn.
Prof. Alaurice, ;

Trance and Healing Medium
gives a free consultation to all who de-

sire a reading. I answer sealed message!
while in a dead trance. Tells; your nam.
Names of frienda or enemies. Tlnltea thl
separated, causes happy and-'speed- y mar
riages wua tne one you love. Telia rw
business you are best fitted for. . Are yo
unlucky?. Come and have it, changed, be-

come happy and prosperous. . If sick, de-

spondent, cr in trouble, ' I can - and will
help you. Begin the new year right bj
consulting" PROFESSOR - MAURICE. R-
emember you pay nothing unless I give full
satisfaction. Hours 10 a.m to 8 p. jo.

THE ALDIITE, 53 College St
Sundays by. appointment.1 f v

l :ZZ::C :.1V in taking-Hood'- s Sar--

Eparilla, because 100 doses one

dclkr" U peculiar .to and trae only
tn3 una Trne; CLOOD Porifier.
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For K-- I3 Through ;

tiLL COAL DEALERS v

AND

ALL GEO CI!HY STORES

" "

.
' : n 'phone.

10 PATTON

We have a few pairs of . .

;
:V 83.00- -

Patent Leather. Shoes
left ithat wewish

We have finier grades at 4;00, $5.00
: Ladies Lace Bootsv

"
--

V ; : V; 39 PATTOII

-

There is a lot of difference in Teas and
Coffees, even those from the jplace and. at
the same price. Our 35c. and 30c. Coffees
will anake a delightful beverage, and. our
Teas are as near perfection as is possible
outside the country where it is grown. .

Give ua a trial order and you : will be
convinced.

Jenkins Bros.
.

' Spot Cash Store. '
.-- 1 t - - - - .'

'
45 South Main Street. .'Phone 125.

dra-- Opera House
:

4 "Wednesday, Jaa.r 19. ;

Primrose & Yest's
3IG--

MtNSTilELS
- .' With Ceorge Prfmrose's - -

t

America's Greatest Minstrel,

GEORGE 17ILS0N,
- Asheville's Tavorite Comedian,
s AMD 40 OTIISHS.--.

,SPTl,CJIAXi.-Fo- r tthlU 'performanca one
half of the balcocy will be given to the
colored patrons of the house. ..--

i P ' v ; I I i i
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